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11013. Mr. Vail, Minister of Militia, er-
c taOttawa on the 3th inat., from

'111derstarid the City Engineer bas pre-
[ lans8 for the construction of Major's

apublic park. They will be sub-
,,Ie the Public Works Department for

i ~a few days. Fountiiins are 10 be
alks made, cannons rneuated, and

tre8es pianted. An ornamental iron
Will be eonstructed on the front of the
faiIig the bridges. When compieted,

fplhay feel proud crth grounds as
uliOn is first ciass. The sutn appro-

Id1 by the Council for these improve -

RI 'l arts of the Ottawa valley we
t Olt the crops are in a most flourisbingtiensn promise an abundani. yieid.

ft the same may be said of every
POrtion cf Canada-se that the crop
eerWil be an average one at ieast.

eutruance cf the postal convention be-
ra a a a and the United States, rnoney

o~atr the 2nd of August wili pass be-
Sthe two countries at the following

Osumo not exceeding $20 Cana-
M~Irre6Ucy 25 cents commission; net ex-

A 40, bO cents.
~'eGrge Frederick Smnith, cf Ottawa,

lb0 :Deputy Minister of Marine, bas
L.Oîte by the Lords cf the Admni-

le l-eltenant in iler Majesty's fleet.
tBasbip Quebec, cf the DominiontoOn board on Tueuday, the 27th

B f, ead of cattle for England. Of
ory five belong to Mr. Shilda and
tO 0Messrsi. Reeves and Price, of

0liq Mr. J. Price accompanies the cat-
4 çivrpoo0 j

goivas tfil cf the 3rd uit., says
8Zi 'ected that Mr. Mackenzie, Prime
qe0 >f Canada, wbo is at present on a

11 this country, will visit Green-
W ill attend a conference cf the

le OfCommuerce on tbe subjeet of the
Ca N nadian trade."l

UR aYor Jearld says :-Canada iB
v itnltereat in our Centennial,' andarr1 towns of Ontario wiii hoid meét-.~ aOrragiorapoprrprsna

% our eexbbtion. Weil, we shall wel-
k b anbadian neigbbours ail the more

t1jc ec8use tbey, toc, will show that
%,p" ias clone ini thé last bundred

1ootc gentleman geL very drunk on

là, &y 4n "ile sleeping il ff, a num-
býl, fr pdsut bimintoiea coffini and

a y ibsst'de. When he awoke hele Orrible fright, and springing eut
11rl home and felidown in afaint.

The seventh annual prizé meeting of the
Ontario Rifle Association is advertised te, be
held on the Toronto ranges, comme '0ing nt
12 noon, on Tuesday the 3lsi of fAugust.
Thé programme, down te, the éighth match,
is preciseiy tbe sanie as las& year, except
that the entrance fees have ail beéri made
75o per competitor. Tbe eigbth match is
sometbing new in Canada, and if the cavalry
only present theniselves in aufficiéni num-
bers, will prove bighly interesting. It in
similar iri its terme te ibhe famous Lloyd
Lindsay cempetition wbich affords se much
excitement each year at Wimbledon. The
rule respecting rifles bias aise been amended
so as te admit those cf bonafide Goverriment
pattern tbough net of *'1(Joveriment is-
sue."

Canadians wili b. pieased to léarri that
tbey will enjoy the benefits of the new In-
ternational Postal r1reaty immaediately after
the [lou. Mr. Mackenzie returns to Canada.

Tbe Ontario Advisery Board intend calling
a public meeting, shortly cf thé manufac-
turera of Ottawa and tbe surrounding dis-
trict, te consuit with t hein cenoerning te re.
presentatiori cf the anufaoturing indus-
tries cf tbîs section at thé Philadelphia Cen.
tennial Exhibition next year. It is te b.
hoped tbe Ottawa Valey wili be creditably
representéd en thai occasion.

Mr. Murray cf ilamilton bas noticed an
insct resembling the Colorado beétie that
aitacks the latter and desiroys thein. A
warm welcome awaits the arrivai cf the in-
seci in this vicinity.

The Right Hon. H. C. E. Childers, M.F.,
bias consented, at the request cf Lord Duf-
ferin, te take an important part in an arbi-'
tration at Charlottetown, te decide the price
at wbich the freebcld of tbe centre cf Prince
Edwarc's Island,was granted in great blocks
cf many theusand acres eacb te 70 personu
ratber more thari a bundred years age, is te
be bought beck.

Senator Kaulback's bouse and barn at
Lunenburg, N S., were destroyed by fire on
tbe nigbt cf thé 28tb July. Thé famnily
barely escaped with tbeir lives. But we re
gret te add a servant mani and woman were
burnéd te death.

Thé Améerican teama. with Major Gerierai
McMurdo, visited Woolwich Arsenal on the
28tb July. [bey were received by Col. F.
A. Campbeil, the retiring Superiniéndent,Col. Youn gbusband, bis successor, Deputy
Assistant Superinténdent R. S. Fraser, in-
venter cf tbe beavy guns, and Cols. Lyons,
Field, and Gordon, Wbo accompanied them
tbreugh tbe works. Tbe visitors bsd an
opportunity cf witnessing thie manufacture
of eigbty ton guns. Evéry faoiliîy and cour-
tesy was abewn îhem by thée fficérs cf the
institution.

An officer cf the French army wore bis
uniform about thé atreets cf Reome the other
day, and was on the point cf being mobbed
by the indignant cltizens when the police
teck humunderiheir protection. That uni.
forai in net verypopula'r among the Romans
cwing teNapolecri IIs military -occupation
cf the City.

Se large were the hailstoris which fell at
Damascus iri a tempest which visited that
city cri the let cf June, that threé meni were
killed by thern anid eight wcurided.

Héarafler tbe Prussiari Goverimnent wili
la vy a tax on beer and on stock eperations,
in order to, meet a deficit cf $5,000,000 in the
arinual budget.

Gambetta has been eiéctéd a membér cf
thé Cobdeni Club cf London, and returned
thanks in a letter highly éulogistic cf Albion
as the frierid cf France.

The 'Vienna preu reports that tbe Gev-
ernment cf Botnie, has téiégraphed te tbe
Perte that thée perations ef Turkish treope
ai Mevesesigrie and Beiek bave resuited in
thé dispersion cf thé insurgent bande near
these places.

A curious épisode In thé raiiroad station
at Linicoln, Neb., the other day, was a Meni-
nonute divorce. Thé mariwas anxicus tego
te Dakota, snd hie wifé waa equally anxieus
te, romain, se, after a long argument in Rues.
siaen and Gérman, tbey sat dowri on the floor
and cpéning a box containing $2,000 in gold,
countod it eut, ieco by pièce, thé mari tak-
ing crie haif and thé woman the other. Théy
then shook bandeanard separaied, thé mari
takirig thé train for Dakota.

Thé Mobile papers staté that two men ré-
centiy dug up in MebLIeBay,an iron box con.-
tainlng 875,000 in gotd,whioh bad béen bur-
ied there year ago by thé piraté Lafiette.

Constantinople, 30th.-lt is reported that
thé Grand Visier has been dismissed frorn
office,

Thé British Channel Tunnel Bill paased
thé Flouse cf Lords on thé 3Oth uit.

Sir Charles Adderly's Shippirig Bill passéd
thé second reading con thé 301h uit. iri thé
Ilouse cf Commons without discussion,

A .despatch freon Norfolk, Va. Baya that
Major Général Ploket, theé ocfecierate hero
cf Getieysburg, lies ai thé peint cf death.
Hie physicians believe ho carinot #live many
heurs.

A relurned Feniani conviot, named Patrick
Walsh, hau been soriteoed, at Limnerick, to
six years p.nal servitude for having'return..
éd frein Anl ries, befere bis period, cf péri.
servitude b.d expiréd.

A Cyclone paessd through Fountain Coun-
ty, Ind., last Sunday, July 25th, doing
gréai damfige, Five women wére kiiiéd-


